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WELCOME to the Fountain Creek Chronicles.
The e-newsle ers will be sent periodically with
project updates, upcoming events and other
useful informa on.
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The Fountain Creek Watershed, Flood Control and
Greenway District Celebrates 10 Years
Board Members and Execu ve Director
Larry Small recently gathered to celebrate
and review accomplishments of the
District’s work from the past ten years.
The Fountain Creek Watershed, Flood
Control, and Greenway District was created
by the Colorado Legislature by Senate Bill
09-141 and signed into law by Governor
Ri er on April 30, 2009.
CLICK HERE to enlarge map.
The District’s mission is to eﬀec vely protect, develop
and use the natural resources within the District for
the enjoyment of the public for genera ons to come.
The District is comprised of El Paso and Pueblo
Coun es and encompasses the seven municipali es of
Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Fountain, Manitou Springs,
Green Mountain Falls, Palmer Lake and Monument.
For more informa on on the District, visit
h p://fountain-crk.org
Send an email to request to receive project update enewsle ers

h

6th Annual Creek Week This Fall -Save the Date!
Creek Week was launched in 2014 as a way to
encourage ci zens to help remove li er and debris
from our land and waters, raise awareness for
watershed health, and foster a sense of community.
Creek Week is a 9-day, watershed-wide cleanup that
happens each fall from the last Saturday in September
through the ﬁrst Sunday in October. This year’s events
take place from September 28 to October 6, 2019.
Service groups, neighborhood associa ons, scouts,
schools, churches, and individuals are invited to help
make their home watershed safer and cleaner for all to
enjoy. Coordina on of Crew Leaders and sites will
begin this summer. Want to lead a crew?
Email creekweeksoco@gmail.com with your ques ons
and interests.

District Board Members are gearing up for this year’s
Creek Week Event! You are invited to join them!
Sponsorships Needed! Please encourage your business or organiza on to
support this huge cleanup with a tax-deduc ble ﬁnancial or in-kind gi ?
Visit www.fountaincreekweek.com today!

Clean Water and Great Beer
The Fountain Creek Brewshed® Alliance is comprised of
breweries and tap houses that sponsor educa onal events
connec ng the communi es within the Fountain Creek
Watershed through the shared values of healthy watersheds
and locally made beer.
The next Brewshed Alliance® mee ng is 4:30 p.m.,
Thursday, June 27 at Local Relic, 320 South Weber Street,
Colorado Springs -- our featured pub for the month of June.
For more informa on on Creek Week
and the Fountain Creek Brewshed
Alliance®
visit www.fountaincreekweek.com or
email creekweeksoco@gmail.com

Jeﬀ Zearfoss is the owner of the Local Relic. "We at The
Carter Payne and Local Relic are excited to host the
Brewshed Alliance mee ng. We love the opportunity to use
our space to build community, and to leverage the pla orm
that beer provides for us to raise awareness of causes close
to our hearts, and the Brewshed Alliance is a natural ﬁt.
Water is cri cal not only as an ingredient in the brewing
process itself, but also to our partners who grow grain and
hops that create the beers you love. Great beer starts with
great water. Join us!"

It’s Part of the Fountain Creek Watershed

The Fountain Creek Watershed District includes many beau ful areas and this month’s
featured loca on is Pulpit Rock Park /Aus n Buﬀs Park.
According to the Trails and Open Space Coali on, “This nearly 500-acre parcel includes
land from the formerly designated University Park Open Space. From winding paved
greenways to diﬃcult single-track trails, Aus n Bluﬀs Open Space oﬀers spectacular
trails and views mixed with wildlife in the heart of Colorado Springs. Once part of the
Houck Estate, this was one of the earliest open spaces preserved through the City’s
TOPS Program.
Aus n Bluﬀs Open Space oﬀers a buﬀer for the surrounding communi es, habitat for
wildlife, as well as trails, vistas and incredible rock forma ons.
Enter the University Park development on University Park Blvd oﬀ N. Academy
Boulevard. Head south on Rockhurst Boulevard at the roundabout to the trailhead at
the end of the road (near the radio towers). Cross the street to the trail.
To access the Pulpit Rock area, take Nevada Avenue north past the University Village
Shopping Center on the le and Harley Davidson on the right. Park at the trailhead
adjacent to the U li es Substa on (on the right). Pulpit Rock is a short climb, not too
diﬃcult, but there are signiﬁcant ver cal drops and some scrambling required to get to
the top.”
Jack Wallick, a member of the Ci zen’s Advisory Group (CAG) for the Fountain Creek
Watershed District claims this part of the Watershed as one of his favorites, “Pulpit
Rock Open Space/Aus n Bluﬀs Open Space…. I played there as a kid and it s ll has
characteris cs of Colorado Springs a long me ago!”

Record Winter Snow May Lead to Spring me Flooding

The 2018/2019 ski season posted record snow falls in the Colorado Rockies. In many cases
snow depths exceeded record heights over the past 20-years. Much of this same moisture will
provide run oﬀ that feeds the Fountain Creek Watershed and that is why the District has spent
much me and eﬀort on ﬂooding and ﬂood mi ga on over the past ten years.
The Upper Fountain Creek and Cheyenne Creek Flood Restora on Master Plan received a
$437,500 grant in 2015 to address ﬂooding impacts and provide ﬂood restora on in this
area. The work includes mi ga on of ﬂooding and excess sedimenta on in the stream
corridors. The goal of the master planning eﬀort is to deﬁne the extent of ﬂooding related
eﬀects in Upper Fountain Creek and Cheyenne Creek. Both have suﬀered a wide range of
ﬂooding related problems that cross regional jurisdic ons, so a coali on of local government
agencies and u li es are involved in the project.
The project began in April of 2014 with the coopera on of numerous stakeholders including
the City of Colorado Springs, City of Manitou Springs, El Paso County, Teller County, Colorado
Springs U li es, the Coali on for the Upper South Pla e, Pikes Peak Area Council of
Governments and the Pikes Peak Regional Building Department.
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